[Original method of extracapsule fragmentation of the lens nucleus during phacoemulsification].
Clinical estimation of different modifications of phacoemulsification revealed the formation of the second tunnel in the nucleus for its division into quadrants in "four-quadrant phaco" increases the required duration of ultrasonography (US) and irrigation, which causes greater endothelial losses associated with the use of nuclear breakdown by means of a chopper tunnel. When the authors used their own methods of "extracapsular half-nuclei" fragmentation, endothelial losses are rather greater than those with the similar method "stop & "chop", which is associated with closer disposition of the US tip to the posterior corneal surface. At the same time nuclear breakdown by means a chapper in the capsular sac by the "stop & chop" method causes dilation of Zinn's ligaments, fraught by their rupture, particularly if latent derangement or defects of the zonular apparatus, and increases the risk of damage to the posterior capsule by the chopper.